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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY ~~
B.A. HonourslProgramme 4th Semester Examination, 2023

SOCHGEC04T ISOCGCOR04 T -SOCIOLOGY (GE4IDSC4)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 700 words each)
MWM~~-~~~mlft<3(~<\oo~~)

10x2 = 20

1. What is social research? Discuss various steps of social research.
>1I111~~~'1l ~ ~ ~? >11111~~~'1Bf ~ ~M <:§I1CG'jlb~1~ I

2. Discuss the nature of objectivity in social research.
>1I111f$r~~'1BfC;i4J~~\!)1 ~\~ ~'1l <:§I1CG11b~1~ I

3. Explain the ethnographic method of social research.
>1tllt~~ ~cmr~~~ ~~~I

4. Discuss the qualitative method in social research.
>lIl1t~ ~'1rn ~'f~ ~~ <:§IfCG4'b~t~ I

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any four questions from the following (within 300 words each)
MWM~~-~~~mlft<3(~~oo~~)

5x4 = 20

5. Discuss different types of social research.
>j'lItf@T~~'1Bf ~ ~M \5ltCG'jtb~t~ I

6. Write a short note on the various types of data.
~~~'<fJ<u\S~~~\mmt~1

7. Differentiate between quantitative and qualitative research.
~'f~ '(3 ~'f~ ~'1Bf ~~ 9ft~ ~~I
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8. Write a note on the relationship between theory and research.
~'8~'fm~~1S~~<t$mt~1

9. Explain briefly the quantitative method of social research.
)jllOfl~ ~'1rn ~'1~ ~~"J'f~~9f<uMJt~1

10. Discuss briefly the deductive method of social research.
)jllOfl~<f)~'1m \!iI<lC?I~~ ~~9f \!iIICa<11b-'l1~ I

GROUP-C
~-'5t

Answer any five questions from the following (within 100 words each)
f.I;(M~~-~ 9ff5f5 ~ ffi lft'(3 (~}Oo ~ 'lOf'OO)

11. Define social research.
)jllOfl~<f)~'fm ~~ lf1'8 I

12. What do you mean by inductive method?
\!iI1C'!ql~~ ~ ~ C<Irc<m ?

13. What is hypothesis?
~~~?

14. Point out the reason behind the necessity of theory in research.
~'1rn ~ ~c~liSfOll~~I<?1<tSBr'1 ~ ~ I

15. Define social survey method.
~~~~lf1'81

16. Differentiate between method and methodology.
~ '8 9jqJR>MI1J1<?19f1~ ~ I

17. What do you mean by reflexivity?
~~R>~a<1-'1-na<1~1~ ~ C<tWm ?

18. Mention any two advantages of doing field research.
~~C<I~'1t<?I~-~?~~~~1
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2x5 = 10


